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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Ditpatcb.es.

VLENNA, August L-There has been an explo¬
sion in a mine belonging to the Rothschilds in
Moravia. Ono hundred-miners were killed and
wounded.
LONDON, August 1.-The Duke of Beaufort's

norse, Gomera, won the Goodwood stakes.
LONDON, August 1-Noon_Tendency for all se¬

curities better, as the feeling that war is approach¬
ing between»France and Prussia is declining. Con¬
sols 91}; Bonds 72|.
LIVERPOOL, August 1-Noon.-Cotton quiet and

steady; sales 10,000 bales. Weather beautiful and
favorable for the crops.

Washington Nrwi.
WASHINGTON. August 1.-In tho Surratt trial to¬

day, Mr. Merrick resumed and concluded his ar¬

gument for the defence. Tho following wcro his
closing remarks : There has been blood enough
shed in the country, and it was now time that it
should oease. No man had greater horror of tho
crime that had resulted in tho murder of Abra¬
ham Lincoln than himself. Already four have
been hung, and others are suffering. Three yearB
there was in this city a happy household sit¬
ting beside a bright household Aro. There eat a

mother, and a sister just budding into woman¬

hood, and beside them a young man just reaching
manhood. He would havo the jury rom : ru ber
the changes that have come over that scene.

The bright fire is extinguished, the mother
sleeps in a felon's grave; the daughter, burdened
and broken-hearted, drags out a wretched lifo;
and the son is here before you on trial for his life.
May Almighty God so guido your judgment and
epfightea your conviction that the remembrance
of the day and of your verdict may hereafter and
forever be a sweet and pleasant recollection.
Mr. Bradly will make a short address to thé jun¬

to-morrón-.
A delegation of Alabamians waited on the Presi¬

dent last evening, and urged the removal of Gen.
Pope, on the ground that his administration ot
affairs in District No. 3 was equally as obnoxious
as Sheridan's. The President merely stated that
he would make a note of the grievances.
Admiral Farragut officially reports to the Navy

Department his arrival at Cherbourg on the 14th
ult., at which date ho assumed the command of
the European squadron._

R« pabilo n Convention ox* Virginia.
RICHMOND, August 1.-This morning, at an early

hour, the neighborhood of the African Church was

filled by about 3000 blacks, awaiting tho opening
. of the doors, and the streets were alive with others

coming to the place appointed for tho meoting of
the Convention.
The Republican headquarters and the hotels

lookhvely with politicians arranging matters for tho
day. At ll o'clock the doors of the church wero
opened, and the building was instantly filled, still
leaving about 2000 blacks outside. Up to this timo
very few Of the white Republicans, recen My ap¬
pointed by County Conventions, had made their
appearance. The whites present, about fifty in
number, being chiefly delegates who had attended

*? tho April Convention.
A motion was made inside to adjourn to the

Capitol Square, and the crowd outside, mistaking it
to be earned, hurried up to that point. Mr. J. W.
Hnnnioutt made a short address to those inside
in favor ofadjourning to the Square.
Ho counseled harmony in the deliberations of

the body; for they wore this day looked to by tho
whole country, and by hundreds of thousands of
blacks, whose fathers had looked prayerfully for¬
ward to such a day as this. The rebels of Rich¬
mond and their press were looking joyfully for a
disturbar co in the Convention, and no wanted
them di "appointed. This was a mass Conven»
tion, and ho wanted all Republicans represented in
iL Thoaa who could not endorse the Republican'
platform adopted by the Convention "or April,
might g(> home, as they wero not wanted here.
Any man who came here to break up the Republi¬
can party in Virginia was a scoundrel and a nypo-
crito, and would meet the odium he merited.
Mr. Tuttle, of Alexandria, moved the appoint¬

ment of fitv able bodied men to clear the ground
and keep order for the Convention at tho Capital
Square, which motion being earned, the Conven¬
tion adjourned.Those who first arrived at tho Square found a
Conservativo delegate addressing, about one
thousand blicks; he protested against three or
four men ruling the Convention, or the overawing
of the Interior delegations by snob an immense

-crowd from Richmond. The delegations would
cederse tho April platform if they could only hear
it. A voice-''You would have heard it if yon. had
boen here in April."
An announcement was then made thal the Con¬

vention was assembling on the other side of tho
Capital, and some of the audience left.
Another Conservativo rose and commenced pro¬

testing against prescribing any man now for nis
past political opinions. ¡ The Republican party was

not, he said, strong enough in the State to throw
away, such aid. itt waa not"strong enough in the
North either. Look at General Butler who did
more than any other man at the Charleston Con¬
vention to bring on this war. A voice here cut
the speaker shoit by announcing that the crowd
must walk around to tho other side, and they left
en masse, jeering tho speaker as they loft.
On the other aide was present the largest as¬

semblage ever seen in Bichmond, with a consid¬
erable sprinkling of whites. Amid, a good deal of
confusion, caused by the immense crowd, Mr. John
Hauxhurst, of Alexandria, was chosen .temporary
Chairman, and Charles Whittlesley temporary Sec¬
retary. A recess of two hours was had to give
time foi-tba Committo, formed of one from each
delegation.
The différent delegations met under tho trees in

the Square. »Jn the meantime the other wing had
printed and distributed the following band-bill:

"REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
"The delegates to the State Convention of un¬

conditional Union men, called to meet in the Afri¬
can Church, of this city, at 12 o'clock M. tc.day,
will meet in the Ball of the House of Delegates,
thia evening, to perfect the organization of the
Republican party of Virginia. Every delegate is
requested to be prompt in attendance. None other
than regularly appointed delegates will be admitted
into the Hall. (Signed)

THE COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
RICHMOND, August 1, 1867.
During the recess several short addresses were

made, all of them relating to Botts and his dique
and tho proposed Convention called by the hand¬
bill. Botts was denounced as desiring to make
the Republican party of the State subservient to
bis parity or break. There were loud cries for
Botts, and a proposition was made to send a com¬
mittee to invite him to explain his position, bnt it
failed. The Ber. Mr. Gcrens then made an ad¬
dress, and the Convention formally reassembled
about 5 P. M.
The Committee on Permanent Officers reported

in favor of appointing all the old officers of the
April Convention, and recommended that tho plat¬
form of that Convention be adopted without alter¬
ation. The report aa to the officers waa adopted,
and Mr. JohAHauxljurst was declared permanent
Chairman. The recommendation as to the' plat¬
form gave rise toan excited debate. Mr. Butts, of
Norfolk, said ifthis Convention, wh ich was terme-1
a mass meeting, adopted the platform, it would
have nothing to do but go home, and if they dil
that, the meeting held by the other wing to-night,
calling itself a convention, would remain in se¬
sión two or three days, adopt a platform, appoint
an Executive Committee, and the Republicans
would go into tho campaign with two parties, which
would oe ruinous.
He was followed by the Rev. J: W. Hunnicutt,

who urged the propriety of adjourning until to¬
morrow, at 10 A. M., in order to givesiko other
wing, who had not attended this meeting, time to
come in. If then they would not come tho blame
would be upon themselves. Several motions were
made to adjourn and failed. Great confusion pro.
railed around the Speaker's stand.
Messrs, Baker and Sterling, both white- at¬

tempted to address the body. Baker declaring
that he would speak as the meeting had adjourn¬
ed, and Sterling taking tho opposite. A oolorcd
Sergeant-at-Arms seized Baker to put him out,
and a row seemed imminent. Tho platform waa

adopted without a dissenting voico, and tho moot¬
ing was declared to bo adjourned until 10 A. M. to¬
morrow.
To-night the appointed mooting of tho Repub¬

lican Convention at the Capitol did not take place.
In its stead a number of the members of to-day *»
Convention appeared, and organized a Convention
in tho halla of the House of Delegates, with Fields
Cook, colored, in the Chair. Several made speeches
complaining of the action of the Convention to¬
day as horrid and unfair. Mr. Orenshaw, white,
of Henrico, complained that Franklin Stearns,
who had been appointed by that county delegation
to represent them on the committee on organiza¬
tion, had been rejected.
R. D. Berkley (colored), Radical, of Alexandria,

denounced the way the Convention was conducted
and the country delegations crowded out by the
Richmond crowd. It was. bo said, a premeditated
affair, as the State Central Committee stood in tho
back door and arranged matters, while the right¬
ful delegates from other parts of the State were
kept locked out until all was ready. ,He protested against the mooting to-day; it was
no Convention, and should not bo colled so. He
wanted all classes and evorybody represented at a

Convention, and hoped the colored men would see.
that such a one was held. He wanter) to hear
what Mr. Botts had to say. Ho did not intend,
nor did the colored peoplo intend to be lod by Mr.
Hunnicutt or Mr. Botta or any one clso who want¬
ed to use them for the purpose of getting office.
A committee was appointed to wait upon 3lr.

Botts and see if he would address tho raoetin" to¬
night, an invitation which Mr. Bott3 deolinod,
though it is understood be will aotlresa tho meet¬
ing to-morrow morning. It is stated by influen¬
tial Republicans that the meeting called for to¬
night did not take placo becauso nogotiations aro
in progress which will avert a split in tho party.
Caucuses are being held to-night to arrango für
to-morrow.
The platform drawn up by Mr. Botts, and which

was unanimously approved by the Couservntive
wing of the party last night, asserts that seces¬
sion is treason and treason is a crime; advocates
free speech without licentiousness; tho payment
of tho public debt and repudiation of tho Con¬
federate debt; a liberal system of internal im¬
provement. Tho following is the last paragraph;
"General amnesty, and restoration to all civil

and political rights of the rank and file ot the
army, and to tue great body, of the peoplo, who
were misled and. seduced into tho war by more

artful and wicked mon, or who were forced by
the conscripción or otherwise; exclusion froin all
political power hereafter to those who wero instru¬
mental, either by speaking, writing or acting, in
brillging on the war, by which this State was rc-

duced to division, humiliation, ponury and ruin, as

unfit custodians of the public honor and general
prosperity of the State. This is nothing, and
nothing less than they would do to all opposed to
them wno have committed no crime if they had

j Northern News.
NEW YOBK, August 1.-Exports from this city to

foreign ports, exclusivo of specie, for six months,
ending June 30th, are $111,000,000.
BOSTON, August 1_Tho Austrian Admiral Tejc-

I tehoff arrived in the China, en rome to recover
Maximilian s body, if possible.

Seizure of Cotton.
PHILADELPHIA, August 1.-There is considerable

excitement hero among cotton dealers, owing to
tho seizuro of nearly all tho stook. The revenue
ofheora seize all that is without tags, declaring that
cortiheates of paymont of tax aro not sufficient.
Tho morchauts say that it is an attempt to levy
black mail.

From New Orleans.
NEW OBLEANS, August 1.-The following order

waa issued to-day:
HEADQUABTEBS FIFTH MILTTABI BTSTBICT, /

NEW OBLEANS, LA.. August L 1867. j
[SPECIAL (JUDERS NO. 107-EXTBACT 5.]
The Board of Aldermen and Assistant Alder¬

men of thc city of New Orleans are hereby re¬

adjusted as follows: A. W. Bosworth, President;
Janies McClosky, Williamson Smith. Norman
Whitney, George Clarke, Thos. McNight, Girard
Stith, E. D. White, of the Boaid of Aldermen, and
Thomas S. Moore, H. Higgcnbotham, P. H. Com¬
mit)gs, J. P. Prague, F. Lurges, Wm. McCullock,
J. B. Cunnincham, J. P. Montonat. V. Prödas, Jno.
Parsley, Geo. Keane, H. F. Stockton, J. F. Broar,
P. Easer,, of the Assistant Board of Aldermen, are

removed, andA D. Griff, J. Graham, P. O'Donnell,
John B. Clay, E. W. Burbank, B. G. Stapleton, D. S.
Dewees and T. E. Dumas appointed to tho Board
of Aldermen. John L. Stermy, L. Straught, John
L. Davis, S. Thereau, F B. Joubert. C.S. Senrenet,
C. C. Sampson, E. 8. Grimbell, JuieB La Pere, E.
Rigney, Oscar J. Dunn, John Jancho, Ed. Flood
and F. W. Perkins have been appointed to the
Board of Assistant Aldermen instead.
The reasons for removing those persons aro to

bo found in the disordered condition in which
they havo reduced the city credit, and tho efforts
which, tnoy havo made, and aro making, to impede
the lawful execution of the law of Congress dated
March 2 and the Acts supplementary thereto.
By command of Maj. Gen. P. H. SHERIDAN.
GEO. L. HABTSÜFF, A A. G.
Sheridan's order leaves one in each board of the

original Council, one in tho upper and four in the
lower that wore elected on the Republican ticket.
Of new appointments, two in the "upper and three
in the lower board are of mixed blood, one in the
lower puro negro, and one doubtful. {Tone of tho
colored appointees bolong to the newly enfran¬
chised, but are free citizens of the State of Louisi¬
ana. On tho report and recommendation of Gov¬
ernor Flanders Gen. Sheridan appoints a Mayor
and Alderman for the town of Latte Charles Cal-
casieu Parish.

Registration in Louisiana.
NEW CBLEANB, August 1.-The registration in

Louisiana is completed, but it will take several
weeks to revise tho rolls. Many registered under
the Attorney-General's opinion will be stricken off.
No accurate estimate of the State vote can be
made, but there is no doubt the revised rolls will
show a colored majority.

From Texas.

GALVESTON, August 1.-The appointment of
Gov. Pease gives satisfaction to the best men of
all parlies.There is a steady increase of yellow fever. The
physicians are urging the, unaoclimated to go
away.

Tennessee Election«.

MEMPHIS, August 1-4 P. M.-So far the olection
has progressed quietly, and there is no tear of dis¬
turbance. Nothing as to the result can be learned.

Marine News.
NEW YOBS, August 1.-The Henry Chauncey,

from Aspinwall, has arrived, and brings $1,867,312
in specie.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOBS, August 1.-Flour dull and drooping.
Wheat la2c. lower. Corn without change. New
Mea8 Pork $23.15. Whiskey dui). Cotton quiet
and stoady at 28c. for Uplands. Freights anil.
Turpentine S0c« Gold 140. Exchange, 60 days',
10.. Sight 10}. *C2 Coupons ll¿alllf.

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton less active; very firm; sales 1000 bales.

Flour doll; Southern common to choice new $12 90
al6. 'Wheat heavy, firm, 3 to 5 lower. Corn
quiet. Provisions quiet and dull; MOBS Pork
$23 75. Whiskey firmer; Western in bond 35a38.
Groceries quiet. Naval Stores firm and unchang¬
ed. Freights dulL Stocks-downward tendoncv.
Money 5. Gold 140. 5-20's of '65 coupons 109¿;
new issues 108^al08J. .

.

CINCINNATI, August L-Flour dull, demand
light. Corn advancing, scarce-sales of No. 1 at
78, jn bulk, and 80, to arrive. Cotton firmer, no
improvement in prices; Middlings, 254; holders

fouorady asking 20. Whiskey in éood demand,
ravisions quiet and unchanged. Moss Pork $24.

Bacon Shoulders 12|; Sides 14$; 15jal6 for Clear
Bidés. Lard duo, at 12|.
NEW ORLE A NB. August 1.-Sales 550; market

quiet, unchanged. Low Middling 25. Receipts 93.
Exports 2220. Sugar in better feeling; prices look¬
ing up. Yellow Clari ti :d Louisiana 164«.; Cuba,
strictly fair, 134. Molasses unchanged; Cuba 50a
55. Flour dull and nominal ; Extra $11. Corn irr
better demand, but further decline of 5a7A, ard
some grades quoted at $lal 25 whole range.

*

Oats
unchanged. Pork quiet but firm; holders asking
$26 50 for round lots. Bacon quiet and steady.
Shoulders 13j; Clear Sides 164; sugar cured Hams
19a28. Lard quiet; tierces 131, kegs 14. Gold 139¿
al4C. Sterling .52a54¿, very little offering. New
York Sight. Exchange ¿ premium.

MOBILE, August 1.-Sales 400 bales. Low Mid¬
dling 23a23Ac.; dosed firm. Receipts 7 bales.
Weather cloudy and rainy from northeast.
WILMINGTON, August 1.-Turpentine quiet, 534a

54. Rosin firm, at $2 85a0. Weather pleasant,
with indications of rain.
AUGUSTA, August 1. -.Market more active, prices

firmer. Sales 200 bales. Middling 25. The
weather is pleasant but cloudy.
SAVANNAH, August 1.-Cotton nominal and un¬

changed; transactions light.

MR. WILSON'S SPEECH.

Senator HENRY WILSON, of Massachusetts,
was serenaded on thc 24th of July at thc Union
Hotel, Saratoga. As he is one of the leaders
cf public opinion in thc Union, and one of the
high priests of the* party that rules the coun¬

try, a degree of significance attaches to his
utterances far beyond their intrinsic merit.
Ile began by stating that he takes a hopeful
view of public affairs ; that he had always done
so. "We are to have a united country, com¬

prehending more than is now within the
bounds of the country. We have carried the
flag up to the North Pole on one Bide of the
continent, and mony years will not pass away
before it will also go there on the other side."
Mr. W. certainly is hopeful, though we are not
quite sure that we understand his geographical
prophecy. Does he mean that we shall arrive
at the North Pole by sailing in a due southerly
course? If so, it will be a feat, we helicvc,
hitherto untried.

Mr., WILSON then, In brief and general out¬
line, adverted to the struggle through which
the nation has passed ; said that it was inevi¬
table-that it was one of God's wars; he
accepts it as such, and accepts its results. He
thcu continued: "It has recently been my for¬
tune to travel for four qr five weeks through
thc rebel states, and as they invited me to
speak to them, 1 said just what I thought. I
held them responsible before man and God for
every drop of blood shed in this country, for
every life lost, for eyery dollar expended. I
spoke to them plainer than I ever spoke even
to the people of Massachusetts ; but I tried to
do it in a spirit of kindness that 1 really felt.
I pitied their misfortunes, They were more

severely conquered than 1 dreamed of. I tell
you here to-night that thc people of that sec¬

tion of the country put intq the contest all they
had of blood and of treasure, and they were
defeated, utterly annihilated, their powers
gone. *, * * I trust that the nieu of the
North, who can afford to be generous as well as

just, while they have resolved that treason shall
never more away the councils of thc country,
will bo kind and generous, and forgive thc
faults of their erring countrymen,
*...*{* * I make the prediction that

eight or nine, and I think nine, of those teu
States will not only comply with tho terms and
conditions Congress has laid down, hut will
elect men who can take the iron-clad oath, and
will send men to thc Congress of the United
States who will think, speak, and act. * * *

Old Virginia, this very autumn, within ninety
days from this time, will put herself alongside
of Vermont, Massachusetts and Ohio, as a

strong, liberty-loving, progressive, Badioal
State of the Union. South Carolina wiH fol¬
low. Other States will do the same."

Next he indulged in a philippic against thc
Democratic party; how they lcd the South into
the war, then abandoned it in thc hour of its
trial. Then, coming back to the South and her
people, he says: "l'or one \ have it not in my
heart to pursue the system of confiscation, or

any other systems that shall bear harder than
those that have alrendy been adopted to bring
them into the country and make them a part of
the country, 1 don't want an Ireland or Po¬
land in America. [Applause.] But I want
Free States, where every man is the peer of
every other man-where ovory man, no matter
what blood may course through his veins, no
matter where he may have been born, is a man
whom God made and for whom Christ diod,
nnd who shall possess equal rights with every¬
body."
There is a great deal more about the

strength of the Republican party, the invinci¬
bility of Congress, thc impotence of ANDREW
JOHNSON, freely interlaided with figures, known

SUMMARY OF EUROPEAN NEWS.

BY STEAMSHIP TO JULY 17.

Tho City of Boston, which left Liverpool at 5 P.
M. on tho 17th and Queenstown on the 18th of
July, arrived in Now York on Monday morning.
The steamer England was to have sailed simul¬

taneously with the City of Boston, but owing to
tho storm which prevailed, she mot with somo
damage os she was leaving bor dock, and would
probably be detained.
Tho Sultan, tho Viceroy of Egypt and tho Belgian

volunteers continued to be much "lionized" in
London.
On Monday tho Sultan, accompanied by thc

Prince of Wales.and a brilliant suite, paid a Btate
visit to tho Boyal Italian Opera, and afterword
wore present at à splendid feto given by the Duke
of Sutherland, at Stafford House, at which tho
Viceroy was also present.
On Tuesday the distinguished party visited the

Military Departments at Woolwich, and in tho
evening were present at a grand musical and pyro¬
technic festival at the Crystal palace.
On Wednesday (the day tho steamer sailed) tho

grand naval roview at Spithead was to take place
m the presence of tho Queen, the Sultan, and a
host of distinguished guests and functionaries.
Including sixteen gunboats of two guns each, the
number of vessels of war to take part in the re¬
view was fifty-one, carrying 1089 guns.
The combined military and volunteer roview at

Wimbledon Common, on Saturday, was to be on a
largo scale, and the Sultan was to be present.
The Lord Mayor and the Corporation of London

had presented, in a gold casket, a complimentary
address to tho Viceroy of Egypt, recognizing the
facilities given to trade and traders by the Vice¬
roy, who made a suitable reply, and pledged him¬
self to encourage to the utmost the commercial
relations of the two countries.
The Orango anniversary did not pass over en¬

tirely without disturbance. A demonstration took
place at St. Helens, Lancashire, on tho 15th, and
much rioting and bloodshed ensued. For a time
thore was a complete reign of terror in the town,
but quiet was soon restored.
A capturo was made in London on tho 13th of

another Fenian leader, known as Gon. Foriola. Ha
is an Italian by birth, and was lately a General in
the Federal army. Since then he has been ono of
the principal loaders in the Fenian movement, and
is an intimate friend of Stephens. He is also inti¬
mate with G .ii. Halpin, Col. Kelly, and other lead¬
ing Fenians. Ho was captured on a warrant
issued by the Irish government, and would be sent
to Dublin to be tried beforo the special commis¬
sion. Ho had been on tho Continent keeping out
of tho way for three months.
Interesting debates had taken placo in the Corps

Législatif on the policy of tho government.
Tho Moniteur do l'Armoe publishes a report

from Marshal Niel to the Emperor, followed by an

Iinpeiial decreo re-establishing tho twenty-three
batteries of artillery suppressed in November,
I860. Tho same paper denies a rumor that it was
proposed to hold an investigation into the conduct
of Marshal Bazaine while in Mexico.
Signor Ratazzi is expected to visit Paris at tho

end of July, to arrange lor a loan of $24,000,000 on
the church properties, which, it is believed, is to
bc raised by redeemable bonds, and not in the
form of rentos.

In the Austrian Lower House the Finance Min¬
ister m&do a detailed report on the financial situa-
ation of the Empire. He reviewed the unhappy
situation of the last few years, recapitulating the
financial measures that had been executed, and
stated that tho present debt of Austria was 3,046,-
000,000 florins. Tho Minister then passed to an
examination of tha Budget of 1867, and de¬
clared that tho Hungarian Ministry bod both
tho power and the will to meet tho por¬
tion of tho financial contributions falling upon
Hungary. He regarded the prosent financial
situation, takon as a whole, as unfavorable,
but novortheless hoped it would improve. Tho
settlement of the Hungarian question, although
difficult, would yet be carried out, since the neces¬

sity of it was recognized. Its basis was justice and
an equal division of burdens. Economy alone was
of no use if self-government was not carried out.
The taxes could not bo increasod, but must bo
equally distributed. Reforms in overy department
of tho State were urgently required. Austria had
begun to effect the alterations by strengthening
herself in her relations, and would quickly recover
from her difficulties.
The Nicolai Railroad bas been sold. The pur¬

chase money will be raised by the issue of G00.000
obligations of 125 silvor roubles each, bearing four
per cent, interest, and repayable in eighty-four
years. Tho issue price will be sixty-one por cont.
The London Star publishes tho following: "Im-

Sortant intelligence from Crete has just roûuujd
ie Greek Consul-General in London. It is con¬

tained in a dispatch dated ¿thens, July ll, which
states that Omar Pasha, having disembarked at
Castlo Franco, advanced toward tho insurgent
camp in the mountains. He found tho insurgents
at a placo called Khama, evidently well provided
with arms, ammunition and provisions; a battle
ensued, whioh resulted in tho precipitate retreat
of tho Turks. Their loss amounted to 500 killed
and wounded. A Russian frigate brought tho
news to Athens." ^The vino disease is appearing in tho north and
south of Portugal.
Tho question which was pending between tho

American Legation and the- Portuguese Govern¬
ment, respecting tho capture of Joaquin Silverta,
an American citizen, residing in Paris, on the
charge of compliciiy in tho recent forgery of Bank
of Portugal notes, has boon amicably settled. Sil-
veria returns immediately to French territory in a
Portuguese war ship,
fA terrible earthquake has occurred at Bjokja,
Java. Numerous lives wore lost,

Conversation of a Party of New Torie La¬
dles with Mrs. Brigham Young, Jr.

A lady correspondent of tho Now York World
reports a conversation between a party af ladies
and Mrs. BRIGHAM YOUNG, JR., at tho St. Nicholas
Hotel. Tho letter ÍB piquant and interesting, and,
without vouching for its truthfulness, wo copy the
following paragraphs:
Now, this wife question being the ODO we are

particularly interested in, in fact tho ono object of
our visit, we mado the best of our opportunity af
putting questions. "Now, Mrs. Young, did you
ever Bee a wife really, truly, unmistakably happy
who had to aharo nor husband's affections with
another woman or other women?" wo asked, iu a
tone of great eagerness. She playfully said some¬
thing about real, true, unalloyed, unmitigated
happiness being a rare and unexceptional thing.
Was ahe a diplomatist? was.that the way of

turning our attention from tho subject in hand ?
Farther conversation proved not, Site asked :
"Aro all the married gentlemen of your acquaint¬
ance blind to all the beauty lying about them, or
are they proof against it, and do they all live beau¬
tiful, exclusive lives ?" Of course, we admitted tho
little polygamie tendencies of gentlemen in socie¬

ty-bow could we do otherwise, when it is well
known? She asked: "Do their wives know it?"
"YOB, sometimes it comes to bght; often they sus¬
pect it when it is never proved ¡ but thoa what
they don't know don't hurt thom." "Do you think
that '.'-wp think that everything that hurts the
husband hui is a true wiio, and none of you will
Burely maintain that it does not injure a man mor¬
ally to bo guilty of dec cit-of systematic and s us t ain-
od falsehood. *<Yo think that it would affect oven his
children's children, and his furthest neighbors, for
not only hos overy act its rays of influence, but Ids
moral attitude is affecting others for good or ovil,
Whether ho sleeps or whether ho ploughs. Now,
inasmuch as a mas is not exclusive in his tastes-
and it is for wiso reasons that he is not so-we
must not try to make him confor~n to our idoa of
his neods or his destiny at tho risk " making him
so weak as to give in to us, qr so can aa to de¬
ceive us." "But man mustn't make * conform to
his id jus of our needs and our desti \" said tho
pretty little Miss whom wo roforr'v to beforo.
"Man does not do it my dear," repl'ou 9, Yoting.
"Woman's sphere is dostined, hy n. ro, Tho
civilizations of tho world arc unaninú on that
point, no nmttor on what else Ihey may i ir; hor
uphero is power; her destiny to replci.. h tho
earth. This, if women would only realize it, is a

high and noble destiny. It is the ono ambition of
the Mormon wifo to bo a mothor in Israel. Our
children aro all pledges of love to our husbands,
and jewels in our crowns of honor an wives.

"But, aro not the WÍVCB of one mau "oft.n jeal¬
ous ul each other ?" asks tho irrepressible young
Miss. "Sometimos; but it is not a feature of our
domestic life," Madame replies. VTho wives of
each household aro as sisters-sisters in tinnily
and in faith. They sometimos indulge in little
playful rivalrios as to who will get the first kiss, or
who can pull júm or coax him away from the otil¬
ara; but as a rulo they always givo prccodenco to
the first wifo. Tho ladies of every gentleman's
household aro not only affectionate ono to another,
but they are courteous to a point of etiqueto not
often witnessed among the ladies of tho best so¬
ciety hoie,"
Ono of tho ladies asked if their politeness was

not thc result of despair-if they worouotso "sub¬
dued" that acquiescence to oven*thing or anything
waB natural. Sho replied that they all entered tho
state ol' matrimony'knowingly; that no force or
persuasion, beyond'what lovers wore wont to em¬
ploy all tho world over, was cvor brought to bear
on any one; that tho demeanor of women was
about tho samo alter that it was before nmrrhgo;
if it was subdued first, it, as a rulo, continued so,
if tho woman remained without children; if she be¬
come a mother, she was very likely to assort her¬
self. That life in a community of industry liko
their's was not just tho ono calculated for senti¬
mental moodiness and saint-like subdued airs.
They were too practical for that; and besides tho
only women who might at all feel themselves injur¬
ed were the first wives of convorl s, to whom the
thing was strange, and who, preparatory to leav¬
ing tneir own country, made theil- husbands prom¬
ise ihat they would never tako unto themselves
any other wives. These men, under increased,
light, and sustained by public eontimcnt, and led
on by pubiic example, often insisted on their
rights, and so convinced their wives as to make
them W'Ming ; but it was but natural to suppose
that among such diversity ol people and of nation s
some of them, not so well grounded in tho faith,
would afterwards regret naviug given their
consont-but oven their regret wore off in
time. On the whole, take tho Mormon settle¬
ments through and through they presented a
greater amount of happiness than did Gentile
settlements of equal or greater advantages.
The cause of thia was doubtless three-fold-
first, that tho people were united religiously;
secondly, the households were individually so
united; thirdly, the publio opportunities for
amusement, recreation and exercise are so great,
and aro made so prominent. Tho theatre ÍB a

placo of nightly resort. The schools occupy a

good deal of the time and attention of tho people,
for children aro a 'feature' of the place. The
bathing, horse-racing and social visiting comes
in .ml aftanrlmcr htffiirnn (vmmr in ,»lmrr»h L~tnt-

ing, and hunting buffalo and deer, all consumo
much time, and leave their moral and physical in¬
fluence. All the ladies in Utah ride; tho woalthior
ones sport on tho avenue with four in hand; somo
even manage a tandem team. Evory roan of
moans keeps a horse and carriago, or a carriageand pair, and a saddle horso for the benefit of his
wives, wno own it day about."
Concerning herself, tho lady said-an 1 she was

so modest wo could not got her to Bpoak of herself
half onough-but she did say that she was just on
her way home aftor a five yoars' slay in Europe,
durin? which time her tlvo youngest children wcro
born, and whero she hid her husband all to her-
Bolf-but she counted tho days that must elapse
beforo she could got to her beautiful homo beyond
tho mountains. Yet on her very arrival, other
wives would run to her husband for lovo, would
clumor playfully but pertinaciously and eagerly for
attention, and that bo could not bc a bit more glad
to see them than sho will bc.

Arrest of thc Hon. J. P. M. Kpping. United
States Marshal.

At 10 o'clock last night Magistrate KANAPAUX
arrested United States Marshal J. P. M. EPPING,
from information roceived that a hostile meeting
was contemplated between C. C. BOWEN and him¬
self. It was rumored during thc day that a duel
would result from tho communication in the Mer¬
cury, and tho civil authorities felt justified in mak¬
ing tho arrest. Officer LEVY .arrosted Mr. EPPINO
at the corner of Broad and Meeting streets,
and he was immediately taken to tho De¬
tective Office. At first ho indignantly pro¬
tested against this action, asserting that it-
was unlawful, but finally wroto to Genoral
CLITZ who immediately answered tho note in per¬
son, and stood security for Mr. EPPING, who was

then released from arrest. Tho dotectivos woro

searching for C. C. BOWEN to a late hour, but had
not succeeded in capturing him whon wo wont to
prose. As duelling is strictly forbidden both by tho
laws of tho State and of the United States, the at¬
tempt to break the pooca was cloarly unlawful, and
tho action of tho Magistrate on the premises
justifiable.

A CARD.

Inasmuch as erronoous rqpotis aro in circula¬
tion, relative to the terms of the settlement ot dif¬
ferences between Sonor MONCADA and Mons.
LAXEN, I havo thought it proper, as tho friond and
adviser of tho former, to lay tho correspondence
relating thereto beforo tho public.

ARTHUR P. LINING.

MILLS HOUSE, I
CHARLESTON, 8. C., July 13,1867. J

SENOR MONOADA :
Lear Sir.-Alter duly considering your cause of

complaint against Mr. Lan cu, submitted by you to
us, we havo concluded that it would bo best for
you to address him a note, which is tho surest
and shortest way of satisfying your mind as to his
intentions. It should be conched in such lan¬
guage as to avoid, as much as possibly every ap¬
pearance of feeling or hostility on your part,
at tho same time that your object cannot bo mis¬
understood, and, if Mr. Lanen ia unconscious of
having done yon wrong, it can do him no harm to
say so. If, on the contrary, he has done you in¬
justice, intentionally, it is proper that you should
know it, and no ono has as good a right to inter¬
pret his own actions aa himself. Such a course as
the foregoing should be gratifying to him, for, a
gentleman is, or should be, always pleased to havo
an opportunity to mako amends whero he has dono
wrong, or to satisfy the party whon ho has in¬
jured. Besides, it will be the moans of preventing
future altercations, whioh might lead to unpleasant
results.
Havo tho kindness to show this to Mr. Arthur P.

Lining, and if he concurs with our view, he oan
preparo tho note.

Very truly and respectfully,
M. C. BUTLER.
W. P. SHINGLER.

.
^

B. H. RUTLEDGE.

CHARLESTON, July 24,18G7.
Lear Sir :-I regret to havo been informed

that, in a conversation had with a party, whoso
name I am in honor bound to withhold (but whose
veracity could not, under any circumstances, bo
made a question between us), you havo seen fit
to refer to a former misunderstanding, whioh ex¬
isted between ourselves, and, by your manner and
language, to convey the impression that my con¬
duct in tho adjustment of tho differences thon
pending was derogatory and discreditable.
With the view of removing any possible mis¬

apprehension or misconstruction of your manner
and remarks on the part of my informant, and,
therefore, in pursuance of a duty which I owe to
myself, I-oammunicato wRh yon, for thc purposo
of ascertainingwhother it was or was not your in¬
tention to produce the injurious "impression" re¬
ferred to. Soliciting a reply at your earliest con¬
venience, I am respectfully yours,

F. M. R. DE MONCADA.
To MONSIEUR A, LAREN, Charleston, H. C.

CHARLESTON, lo 25 Juillet,
CHER MONSIEUR : Je recois a l'instant par lc Col.

Shingler la lettre que vous m'avez fait l'honneur
de m'ecrire a la dite d'hier.
Ne sachant point a quelle conversation vous

faites allusion, souhaitant, autant quo possible,qu'aucun tiers n'intervienne dans los difficultés
(si difficulté il y a) qui peuvent surgir entre nouB,
ot désirant être a mome d'effectuer dani le plus
bref délai mes préparatifs do depart, jo me rendrai
co matin a votre office ot vouz donnerez toutes les
explications quo vouz demanderez.
Je puis seulement, dos maintenant, vous assurer

quo n'ayant point ou sujet do mo plaindre do
vouz depuis mon arrivée a Charleston, on Décem¬
bre dernier, jo suis persuado do no pas vous avoir
donne raison de vous plaindre dc moi.
Recevez Passuranco do ma consideration dis¬
tinguée. A. LANEN.

[TRANSLATION. J
CHARLESTON, 25th July, 18C7.

DEAB'SIR: I have just receivod from Col. Shing¬
ler the letter you did mo the honor of writing mo,
under dato ofyesterday.
Not knowing to what conversation you alindo,

and wishing as much os possible that no third par¬
ty should intervene in tho difficulty-if there is
any difficulty-pending botweon us, and desiring
tobo ablo tb effect in tho briefest delay, my pre¬
parations to depart, I will call on you this morn¬
ing, at your office, and will give "you all the ex¬
planations you will ask.

I con now assure you that, not having had cause
to complain of you since my arrival in Charleston,
in December last, I am porsuadod I havo not given
you reason to complain of mo.
Receivo the assurances of my distinguished con¬

sideration. A. LANEN.
MOHB. MUNOZ DE MONCADA, Charleston, S- C.

CHARLESTON, July 25,18G7.
Mons. A, Lanen :
DEAR SIR :-I am in receipt of your communica¬

tion of to-day, in reply to my note of date, tho 23d
inst.
Understanding tho terms in which it is couch¬

ed, to convoy a distinct disavowal ol any intent on

your part to produce an "impression" injurious to
my honer, your lotter is deemed and accepted as

satisfactory.
Accepting, with pleasure, the assurances of your

distinguished consideration, which are cordially
reciprocated,

I am, dear sir, -

Yory truly and respectfully,
P. M. lt. BL- MONCADA.

CHARLESTON, July 30th, 1807.
Col. Wm. Whaiey:
MY DEAR SIR-A misunderstanding having of

late arisen botweon Messrs. Moneada and Lauen,
touching a previous difficulty between them,-in
which you acted as the adviser of thc foimer-I
beg leave to request, at your hands, a statement
in writing, to tho effect that tho difficulty referred
to was adjusted in conformance with tho advice
given by yourself as tho friond of Mr. Moneada,
and, therefore, in a manner thoroughly consistent,
in your opinion, with the requirementa of his honor
as a gentleman.
Whilst Mr. Moneada is perfcolly satisfied with

your action in tho niattor referred to, circum¬
stances of late occurrence render it expedient, in
my judgment, that your statement bo obtained to
thc above offect.

I aro, dear sir,
Very respectfully and truly vows,

ARTHUR P. LINING.

CHARLESTON, 30th July. 18C7,1No. 28 Broad street, j
My Lear Sir:-Tho particulars of thc settle¬

ment of difficulty between Senor Mon¬
eada and Monsieur Lanen had passed
from my recollection. Tho matter was ad¬
justed under my advico, and in accordance with
my views, aa to what was right and honorable to
bc done between thom in such case.

I havo since refreshed my memory by a perusal
of thc whole correspondence, and am of the samo
opinion now.

Yours faithfully,
WILLIAM WHALEY.

To ARTHUR P. LINING, Esq.
CHARLESTON, Jnly 31,18Ù7.

Thc correspondence between Senor Moneada and
Mons. Lanen having been submitted to us, as tho
advisers of Senor Moneada, wc have no hesitation
iu recommending its acceptance as satisfactory.

M. C. BUTLER.
B. H. RUTLEDGE.
W. P. SHINGLER.

THE WEATHER AND CRORS.-Rains have contin-
cd in somo parts of the District during tho past
week, but wo regret to learn that thero are suc¬
tions iu which no rain has fallen for several weeks,
and the corn crop is suffering in consequence.
Upou tho whole, however, tho prospect is exceed¬
ingly nattering. Tho hearts of thc people should
swell with gratitudo to thc Giver of all good for
His benign blessing upou their labors.

[Anderson inteUtgeneer.
CROPS.-Thc last few days have brought show¬

ers of rain in most parts of this District. Thc
accounts of tho crops are varying. The upland
corn is gencially good, but thc bottoms, in con¬

sequence of thc floods .earlier in thc season, will
fall very short. Cotton is healthy and doing ad¬
mirably well at this time; wherever it has been
well worked, wo find tho fanners express them¬
selves as satisfied, which is the best evidence Ul
Hir. wiii'hl ol'food eroiiH.-Che-ter Mandttrd.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«2-SOUTH CAROLINA, CHARLESTON DIS¬

TRICT.-IN CHANCERY.-OFFICE OF THE REGIS¬
TER IN EQUTTY.-RICHARD H. LOWNDES vs. AR¬
THUR M. HUGER, et ai.-BELL FOR ACCOUNT, FORE¬
CLOSURE AND PARTITION.-Tt appearing to my statis-
faction that JOSEPH A. HUGER, one of tho defend¬
ants in thia cause, is absent from and resides beyond the
limits of this State, so that tho ordinary process of the
Court cannot bo served on him; on motion of MAOHATH

& LOWNDES, complainant's Solicitors, ordered that the
said defendant, JOSEPH A. HUOEB, do appear and plead,
answer or demur to this Bill, within (4G) forty days from
tho publication of this Order, or an Order pro confuso
wiU bo granted and entered against him.

JAS. L. GANTT, Register in Equity,
Charleston District.

August 2 august 2,12, 22, sept 1

«S- NOTICE.-THE RAFFLE OF VALUABLE
OBJECTS, for the building of a parochial residence in
St. Patrick's Parish, will take place This Day, at 6 P. M..
In front of St. Patrick's Church, cornor of St. Philip and
Radcllffo streets. 1*August 2

ta PUBLIC NOTICE.-THE OFFICE OF
the City Registrar and Health Department has been re¬

moved from No. 117 COMING STREET to the NORTH¬
EAST CORNEH OF CALHOUN STREET AND RUT¬
LEDGE AVENUE.
Charleston, August 1, 1867. G August 1

«yMEMORIAL ASSOCIATION -THE PRESI¬
DENT AND OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION to
commemorate? tho Confederate dead, earnestly request
those persons who have not paid their annual subscrip¬
tions to do so as soon as possible to tho Treasurer, Mrs.
HENRY \VIGFALL, No 309 East Bay.

F. M. BLAMYER,
July 29 Secretary pro tem.

tW BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE is Ute best in the world. The
only true and perfect Dy-harmless, reliable, Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad
Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and bcautifuL
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mero imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcley
street, New York.
OS- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr

IO" ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES modo to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
ROIBSONNEAU, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr
ta- NOTICE T ) MARLNElis.-C APT AINS

AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Ashley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of tho hoads of tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's side ot
tho Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6, 1866.
February 7

IO- THE GRAVEST MALADIES OF YOUTH
AND EARLY MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
ESSAYS, on tho Physiology of the Passions, and the
Errors, Abuses and Diseases peculiar to tho first age o>

mon, with Reports on now methods of treatment em¬

ployed in this institution. Sent in scaled letter en¬

velopes, free of charge.
Address Dr. J. 8KILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20 3mo

A3- A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HER
country homo, aftor a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognized by her friends, bi placé o'
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby com¬

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead ol
twnty-threo she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry os to tho cause of so great a change, she plainly
told them that sho used tho CIRCASSIAN BALM, and
considered it au Invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet
By its «so any Lady or Oen tiers en con improvo their per¬
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself ls simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from, also heal,
iug, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By its direct Action on tho cuticle lt draws from it all its
impurities, kindly healing the some, and leaving tho sur¬

face as Nnl ure Intended lt should bc-clear, soft smooth
and beautiful. Price SI, sent by Mall or Express, on re¬

ceipt of an ordor, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists.

No. 3 West Fayette Street Syracuse, N. Y.
Tho only American Agents for the salo of the same.

March 30 ly

"COSTAK'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, No. IO Croaby street, N'cw York.

3000 Boxes, Bottles and Flasks manufactured dally.
SOLD DYALL DB UGGISIS EVERYWUERE

" COSTAR'S " SALES DEPOT,
No. 48* BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Where SI, $3 to $5 sizes oro put up for Families, 8tores
Ships, Boats, Public Institutions, Ac, kc.

It is truly wohderfiU tho confidence that is now had in
every form of Preparations that comos from "Costar's "

Establishment.
"COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATORS-For Rots, Mice,

Roaches, Ante, kc, kc "Only infalliblesomedy known."
"Not dangerous to tho human family.'' "Rats come out
of their holes to die," &c ;

II COSTAR'S " BED-BUO EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
put up in bottles, and never known to toil.
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER-For Moths in

Furs and Woollens, is Invaluable. Nothing can exceed it
for power aud efficacy. Destroys instantly all Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

" COSTAR'S" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cuts, Burns,
Wounds, Bruises, Broken Breasts, Sore Nlpplos, Piles in
all forms, Old Sores, Ulcers, and all kinds of cutaneous
offections. No family should bo without it. It exceed»
in efficacy all other Salves tn use.
..COSTAR'S" CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions,

Warts, kc
?i COSTAR'S " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-

S MS-Beautifies tho Complexion, by giving to the skin
u soft and beautiful freshness, and is incomparably be¬
yond anything now in uso. Ladies of taste and position
regard it os an essential to tho toilet An unprecedented
Balo is its best recommandation. One bottle is always
followed by more. Try lt to know.

« COSTAR'S " BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner
Pill (sugar-coated), and ot extraordinary effloacy for Cos¬
tiveness, all forms of Indigestion, Nervous and Sick
Headache. A POI that is now rapidly superseding all
others.
"COSTAR'S" COUGH REMEDY-For Coughs, Collis.

Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma, and all forms of Bronchial, anti Diseases of thc
Throat and Lungs. Audrcss

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 482 BROADWAY, N. Y.

BOWIE & MOISE,
AVHOLMSALK AGEISTS,

No. I'd Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
June 17

ONE PRICE
CLOSE.

TO CLOSE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER
CLOTHING wo have marked tho prices at such low
figures that purchasers will ûud it decidedly for the in¬
terest of their pockets to examine our stock, in which
they will find good au<l Well mado garments of OUR
OWN MANUFACTUBE, at extremely low prices.
Annexed will be found a LIST OF OUR FORMER AND

PRESENT PRICES:
Former Present
Price. Price.

SCOTCH CASSIMERE SUITS-SACK,
PANTS AND VEST. $25.00 $18.00

D VRE MIX. CASSIMERE SUI I'S-SACK.
PANTS AND VEST. 21.00 19.00

HAIR LINE CASSIMERE SUITS-
SACK, PANTS ANDVEST. 21.10 18.00

MIDDLE-EX CASSIMERE SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 15.00

BLACK AND WHITE MTX CASHMERE
SUITS-SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 13.00

LIGHT FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
SACK. PANTS AND VEST. 18.00 12.00

FANCY C \SSIMEREPANTS AND VEST 12.00 8.00
WHITE FRENCH DUCK SACKS. 0.00 G.00
WHITE LINEN SACKS. 5.00 4.00
COLORED DUCK SACKS. 5.00 3.00
BROWN LINEN SACKS. 3.50 2.50
BROWN LINEN SACKS. 2.50 1.60
STRIPE ALPACA SACKS. 7.00 5.00
STRIPE GINGHAM SACKS. 6.00 3.00

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goals.
WHITE SHIRTS at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

MACULLAH, WILLIAMS & PMER
270 Kinara-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
C il ARLESTON S. C.
Jill« 'ii * imo

OFFICIAL.

Headq'rs. Minto ry Post or Charleston, 1
^CHARLESTON, 9. C., May 15th, 1807. j

GENERAL ORDEES, NO. 18.
I. The following are announced as Registration Pre¬

cincts of tho Military Post of Charleston, comprising the
geographical Districts of Charleston, Berkeley, and Col-
loton, viz. :

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.
PARISHES OF ST. PHILLP AND ST. MICHAEL.

CmrOF CHARLESTON.
FrasT PRECINCT.-Ward No. 1-City HalL Ward Na

2-Court House.;
SECOND PRECINCT.-Ward No. 3-1st Poll, Market;

2d Poll, Palmetto Eugine House, Anson street
THIRD PRECINCT.-Ward No. 4-ist Poll, Engine

House, Archdale street; 2d Poll, Engine House corner
George and College streets.
FOURTH PRECINCT.-Ward No ¡5-Eagle Engine House,

Meeting street.
Ward No. 6-Washington Engino House, Vaudcrhorst

street
Ward No. 7-Engine House in Columbus street
Ward No. 8-WILEY'S Wagon Yard. King street

BERKELEY DISTRICT.
PARISHES OF CHRIST CHURCH, AND ST. THOMAS

AND ST. DENNIS.
FIRST PRECINCT.-Mt Pleasant Poll, Fifteen Mlle

House PoU. and St Thomas' Muster House Poll.
PARISH OF ST. ANDREW'S.

SECOND PRECINCT.-dub House PoU, on the Main, and
School House Poll, James' Island.

PARISH OF 8T. JOHN'S, COLLETON.
THIRD PRECINCT.-Club House PoU, Edisto Island;

Rockville, Wadmalaw Island, and Legareville, John's
Island.

PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S. BERKELEY.
FOURTH PRECINCT.-Calamus Pond PoU; Fulkz's Old

Field PoU. and Black Oak Poa
FIFTH PRECINCT.-Biggin Church PoU and Strawberry

PoU.
PARISH OF 8T. JAMES', GOOSE CREEK.

SIXTH PRECINCT.-Goose Creek PoU, Tar Kiln Poll and
Wasesmasaw PoU. ,

SEVENTH PRECINCT-Cross Roads PoU and Hickory
Bend PoU.

PARISH OF ST. STEPHENS'.
EIGHTH PRECINCT.-Pineville PoU and St Stephen's

Depot PoU.
PARISH OF Sf. JAMES', SANTEE.

NINTH PRECINCT.-Muster House PoU and Dutart's
Creek PoU.

COLLETON DISTRICT.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S PARISH.

FIRST PRECINCT.-Smoke's Cross Roads PoU and
Boll's Cross Roads PolL
SECOND PRECINCT.-Varn'a Box PoU; Fork Box PoU;

Horse Pen Box PoU.
THIRD PRECINCT.-Walterboro' Poll; Blue House PoU,

and Round 0. PoU.
FOURTH PRECINCT.-Ashepoo PoU; Maple Cane PoU,

and Jacksonboro PolL
ST. GEORGE'S PARISH.

FIFTH PRECINCT.-Cattle Creek PoU: Indian Field
Muster House PoU; Middle PoU and Summerville,
PoU.

ST. PAUL'S PARISH.
SIXTH PSECTNOT.-Parish Honse PoU; Beech House

PoU and Rantowle'8 PolL
IL Any citizen dosiring to servo as a member of one

of the Boards of Registration for the Military Post of
Charleston, may forward his application to these Head¬
quarters, addressed to Lieutenant J. F. MUNSON, 6th
Infantry, Post Adjutant Certificates must' accompany the
application, showing the applicant to be a flt and proper
person to receive the appointment
m. Tho attention of applicants is called to the follow¬

ing paragraphs of General Orders No. 18, irem the Head¬
quarters, Second Military District :

IV. AU persons appointed to make the said Registra¬
tion of voters and to conduct said election wiU be re¬

quired, before entering upon their duties, to take and
subscribe the oath prescribed by the Act approved July
2d, 1862, entitled "An Act to prescribe an oath of office."
And if any person shall falsely toke and subscribe such
oath or affirmation, such person so offending and being
duly convicted thereof, shall ba subject to the pams,
penalties and disabilities which, by law, are provided for
tho punishment of the crime et wilful and corrupt per¬
jury. Tho form of the oath ls herewith published, as

foUows :

"I, A B., do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I havo
ncvor voluntarily borne ama against the United States
since I have been a citizen thereof; that I have volunta,
rily given no aid, countenance, counsel or encourage¬
ment to persons engaged ufarmed hostility thereto; that
I havo neither sought, nor accepted, nor attempted to
exercise the functions of any office whatever under any
authority, or protended authority, in hostility to the
United States; that I have no t yielded a voluntary sup¬
port to any pretended government, authority, power or

constitution within tho United States, hostile or inimical
thereto. And I do further swear (or arfirra) that, to the

best of my knowledge and ability, I wiU support and de¬
fend tho Constitution cf the United States against aU
enemies, foreign or domestic; that I wu! bear true faith
and al legi anco to thc same; that I tako this obligation
freely", without any mental reservation or purpose of
evasion; and that I wiUweU and |faithfully discharge the
duties of tho office on which I am about to enter. So

help me God.
V. Members oftho Boards of Registration wiU be al¬

lowed as compensation, four dollars a day for each day
actually and necessarily employed in the performance of
their duties, and ton cents a mile for each mile travelled
on duty. Officers of the arm y detailed for such duty,
wiU be paid the per diem and mllcago allowed for attend¬
ance on Court Martinis.
**********

YU. It is essential that every » o urJ of Registration
should be composed of persons oi recognized considera¬
tion and worth, fairly representing the population, and
In whoso impartiality and capacity the body of voters in

the viuclnago may have just reliance,
**********

By ordor of Brevt Brig. Gon'l H. B. Cnrrz.
J. F. MUNSON.

1st Lieut Cth Infantry, Post Adjutant
May 17 3w

NEW PERFUME
For the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA¬

GRANT PERFUME, Distilled from the Rare and

Beautiful Flower from which it takes its name.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,
NEW YOBK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHEB.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, WI1MM & CO.,
January21_mthlyr_

! I!IM, HWF
AT

No. 213 KING STREET.

WE OFFER FROM THIS TTJ?£? JrîKlEB
STOCK OF YOUTH S AND BOYs SUMMER

CLOTHING at COST.

some SUITS of Flannel «nd Mellon Cloths, slightly
damaged at less than half of origma! cost ($J per suit).
They range lu size lroni i to 12 years of age.

ALSO,
Tho balance of G.ntlemen's SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING, at Cost Prices.
C*r~ CaU early and make your selections.

UEO. LITTLE & CO.,
No. 213 KING STREET.

Remember tho Store.
_

ws6 July 24

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARB A OSTEEN, Proprietors.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER. S. C.
Subscription $4.00 lier annum. To Clubs ol lom

rXuO i>er annum.
Advertisements Inserte! on liberal terms.
December 3

_SHIPPING,_
rxrw FOR LIVERPOOL»-THE Al NOR.
jQ5fc>WEGIAN BABE KJELLESTAD, Capt Wense.
Ljl^Pj^yneeds only 150 balee Cotton to completo ber
3ry?3gicargo. For engagements apply to

COTBTENAY k TRENHOLM,
Joly 30 tuftu3 Union Wliarf.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK,

THE NEW AND ELEGANT 8LDEWHEEL STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION,
E. W: LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER,

"ÏT/ILL LEAVE FROM ADOER'S SOUTH WHARF,
YT on Saturday. August 3, at 10 o'clock A M.
?OST All outward Freight engagements must be made

at the onie,- of COURTENAY k TRENHOLM, No. 44
East Bay.
83- For Passage and all matters connected with the

inward business ofthe Ships, apply to STREET BROTH¬
ERS k CO., No. 74 East Bay.

STREET BROTHERS k 00., 1
COUBTENAY k TRENHOLM, f AgenU-

July 29_
FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LXNF.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM¬
SHIPS SARAGOSSA GRANADA WILL LEAVE

EVERY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA ,
CAPTAIN CEOWELL,

w» WILL LEAVE VANDERHORST'S
Jg Wharf on Saturday,August 3,1867, at 9.K
' o'clock A M.

- Bill lading for Signatare most be pre¬
sented ot office of Agent on Friday afternoon by 5 o'clock.
July 29_RAVENEL k CO.

FOR EDIST0,*
ROCKVILLE AND WAT LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

MORGAN,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

TS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT BOYCE'S WHARF
X for above points, and will sail Saturday, August 3d
at 6 o'clock A M. Apply to

ROPER k STONEY,
Angustí_2_Vanderttoret Wharf.

THROUGH TICfiBTSTOFLORIDA»
B Y

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMPACKET LINE,

SEMI-WEEKLY.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOT. ...CAPT. W. T. MCNELTY.
STEAMER FANNIE.CAPT. F. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL LVAVE
Charleston every Motuiay and Thursday Mornings,

it 7 o'clock; and Savannah every Wednesday and Friday
MorninoT, at 7 o'clock. Touching at Blanton on Mon¬
day, trip from Charleston, and Wednesday, trip from
Savannah.
Freight received daily lrom 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., and

stored free of chargo.
AU Way Freight, also Blanton Wharfage, most be pre¬

paid.
For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf,
Charleston.

OLAGHOBN k CUNNINGHAMS,
Agents, Savannah, Ga.

FULLER & ISM, >

s Agents, Beaufort, S. C.
N. B.-TBROUGH TICKETS sold at tbe office of the

Agency in Charleston to points on the Atlantic and G uhf
Railroad, and to Fernandina and pointa on the St John's

River._August I

KEW YORK AND BREMEN STEAMSHIP
COBfPANT.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIC. I NORTH KRN LIGHT.
BALTIC I WESTERN METROPOLIS.
Leave Pier No. 46, N. E., New York, every second Sat¬

urday, from Jane 15.
FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

taking passengers to Southampton, London, Havre and
Bremen, at the foUowixg rates, payable in gold or I ta
equivalent In currency:
First Cabin, $110; Second Cabin, $66; Steerage, lui.

I'rom Bromen, Southampton and Havre to New Yotk.
hirst Cabin. $110; Second Cabin. $75; Steerage, $43.
EXCURSION TICKETS, OUT AND HOME-Fix st

:'abin, $210; Second Cabin, $130: Steerage, $70.
BAtLING DAYS FROM KEW TORE AND BREMEN :

lone 15 and 29 I Joly 13 and 27 August 10 and 24
Sept 7and21 |Oct6andl9 [Nov. 2and 16
For Freight or Passage apply to

I8AAO TAYLOR, President,
February 27 ly_No 40 Broadway. N. V.

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE LAND¬

INGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA

SAVANNAH, GEO.

THE NEW ANO SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

CITY POINT,
(1100 Tona Borthen)

CAPTAIN 8. ADKINS,
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

WHABF, every TUESDAY NIGHT, at
y o'clock, for the above places, connect-
lng with the Georgia Central Railroad at

havannah, for Macon, Mobile and New Orleans.
AU Freight must be paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on boord or at the office

yt RAVENEL A CO..
July 12_Agente.

FOR SAVANNAH.

THE STEAMER

CIT Ty PO IN T ,

1100 TONS BURTHEN,
CAPT. 8. ADKINS,
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATL'JÎTIC

WHARF, every TUESDAYNIGZI.it
nine o'clock, for that port

For freight or passage apply on
ward or to the office of

RAVENEL k CO., Agents.
July 12 ,

OLD RIP VAN WINKLE OIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURRON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

TN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLING
1 WINES etc., in original packages, and in order to

insure to consumers Pure Liquors in a compact and con¬

venient form, we commenced tue enterprise of bottling
and packing in case« our weU known Wines, Brandies,
Whiskies ie., and have sent them out in a style that
would preclude the possibUity of their being tampered
with before reaching the piirchaier. The general appre¬
ciation and gratifying auccea that has rewarded our

elforts bas encouraged ns to maintain the standard as re¬

gards quality, also to make increased efforts to retain the
confidence and patronage which balbeen so hberaUy be¬
stowed upon us. BINTNGER & CO.,
[Established 1778.] Importera ot Wines, Ac,

No. 15 Beaver street, New York.
Tho above popular goods are put up in cases contain¬

ing ono dozen bottles each, and are sold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, ic.

Opinions of the Press.
The name of Bininger k Co., No. 15 Beaver street, ia a

guarantee of tho exact and literal truth of whatever they
represent,-IV. Y. Com. Advertiser.
The importing house of Bininger k Co.. No. 15 Beaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, fairness
and the nighest honor.-.V. Y. Evening Express.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO..
N 153 MEETING 8TREET.

Opposite Charleston Hot
and

D0WIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING & CASSIDEY,

yo. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale. Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January30_vrfm6mQ*
THE HERALD.

rs PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H.. AT
I *3 nor annum, and. liaving a large circulation
through aU the tipper and lower Districts of the State,
affords ><reat advantages to advertisers.

ute, for advertising very reaeonable-for which applj
m mir A^ent Mr T. P. SLIDER, at the MUls House.
to our Agent, sir

t' * at H. ÖRENEKER.
November ***** smi Proprietors,


